
Four Seasons Hotel LA at Beverly Hills
Partners with Hollywood Swag Bag for VIP
Guests During Oscars

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, February 28, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Hollywood Swag Bag joins

forces with Four Seasons Hotel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills to bring gifts into the rooms of the

VIP guests and talent.

Four Seasons Hotel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills Guest rooms sell out months in advance for the

festivities of Awards Season and the unique gifts provided during each Awards Season give the

VIP’s another reason to return, beyond the impeccable service and amenities of the hotel.

Each year Lisa Gal Bianchi, CEO of Hollywood Swag Bag, pulls out all stops to bring fabulous

cutting edge products in front of a very anticipated audience.  "We like to keep the bags looking

and feeling luxurious, and prefer to introduce the talent to new products that they might not

have heard of before.  For each person that acknowledges their swag through social media,

Hollywood Swag Bag will give back to a charity of their choice."

This year guests will be receiving a gorgeous silver sequined bag from www.trumpette.com.

Founder of Trumpette, Jon Stevenson will also include his cutting edge men’s socks

www.jonstevenson.com, as well as Trumpette Baby Socks.

Featured in the bag Alial Fital limited edition men’s polo shirts. Made in the USA, designed by

former NFL quarterback Gibran Hamdan. www.alialfital.com.

Lilly Melgar from General Hospital has recently launched an amazing line of skincare products.

Scentual By Lilly is offering their candles and body butter. www.scentualbylilly.com.

Nicka  K  New York is providing ABSOLUTE HOT TOURMALINE PRO 4000 hair dryers.

www.nicka.com.   Dickinson Brands Inc. is adding their witch hazel towelettes.

Oakland, California brand Mr. Espresso wants to share their amazing organic & fair trade

Neapolitan Espresso for those who need a little pick-me-up during the festivities.

www.mrespresso.com.

Pure Madness Chocolate encourages everyone to try their famous bars of chocolates with

unique flavors such as Hawaiian as well as Dark Spice.  www.puremadnesschocolate.com.
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Sweet Jane Paperie has included custom gifts from their luxury line of fabric invitations and

stationary. www.sweetjanepaperie.com.

The guests will also receive a 2-night stay at The Salamander Resort and Spa in Middleburg, VA.

www.SalamanderResort.com. 

To avoid a fashion faux pas Edith’s Inc. included The Bezi Bra Discs. www.edithsinc.com. Vaseline

is sending along its new products, Spray and Go Moisturizer as well as MEN 24 hour Moisture

Spray Lotion.www.vaseline.us. Girly Go Garter is offering its clever leg purse that holds money,

phones and cosmetics. Check them out at www.girlygogarter.com.

Gorgeous shell bracelets by Villa Cocoa have come all the way from Australia.

www.villacoco.com.au. Drink Neuro is assuring all get restful sleep. www.drinkneuro.com. Food

Should Taste Good is adding its signature Sweet Potato Chips, www.foodshouldtastegood.com

and Seasnax is adding their amazing seaweed snacks.www.seasnax.com.   Larabar will ensure

hunger be kept at bay during the ceremony. www.larabar.com.

Jennifer Ormond is sharing her children's book Baby's Binky Box www.jenniferormond.com

Women’s legs will be in tip-top shape in 9 minutes with Greek Island Labs Adonia Organic’s Leg

Tone Serum www.adonialegtone.com.  Skintimate Shave Gel will then insure female recipients

put their best legs forward.  www.skintimate.ca.

Gift certificates are being offered for a non-evasive procedure by the new cutting edge

Strawberry laser liposuction. www.idealw84u.com Beverly Hills Psychics are offering a free

reading www.beverlyhillspsychics.com.

Last but not least a favorite product is the Skinny Forever Gum.  This gum will control their

cravings and appetite for up to 3 hours! www.skinnyforever.com. 

Lisa Gal Bianchi CEO and founder of Hollywood Swag Bag and Hollywood Baskets an exclusive 5

star gift basket company catering to the entertainment industry is currently seeking investor or

business-acquisition opportunity.  Serious inquiries only to lisagalbianchi@gmail.com

Hollywood Swag Bag prepares celebrity gift bags for red carpet and charity events.

1-800-379-8219

Hollywood Baskets, Hollywood Swag Bag is not in any way associated with The Academy of

Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, The Hollywood Foreign Press Association, or The Academy of

Television Arts & Sciences.

Press inquiries may be directed to lisa(at)hollywoodswagbag(dot)com.
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Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1mKUcIB

Lisa Gal

HSB Productions
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